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Dear Don.

. I received someinformation from you about Kc:I-CNte awhile back. SQunded interesting, but there
wen: too .many thiilgSgoip.g on (as usual) to inquire. It just so happened that you mack a foUow up
call to me on a day when 1was trying to come up with a solution to a special concrete application.

~y problem wasttuit I needed some help getting my overhead sbolaete to adben: on sOme ~'.
corbels wc were gunning in. One possible solution was to fonn and pour about 300 lineal~' of this

<oorbeL I really didnot.want to have to do this - it would be a trcmcDdous amoUnt of work. Wc:w~ld
.have to purchase the fonning materials and take the forms off in addition to forming in the fIrst p~c.

Aftcrtalkins with youLwas &atisfied that Kel-Crete was worth giving a try -I am very glad I did;
Kcl-Cretcdjdi.~ilat'yousaidthat it would Additionally, I found these benefits: .
1) .you.canatfect.a Jot of concrete with a small amount of product. Because: we travel all.over -.
this country we dOn't need to be carrying a lot of he avy liquids
2) there is noothercquipmcnt necessary such as a pressure vessel. extra line to the nozzle, ..'
metering valve at the nozzle .
J) -.··.we~. ableto work, carve, shape the shotcrete (01' a longer period after spraying with Kel-
Crete . . .
Lessreboundand stickiness Were your main selling points - I was impressed! We will OOntmUc to Use •

Kel-Crete ", I thank you for making that call. Your product is a tremendous tool for me in my work.

RegBrds, smccrely.

~D.paul
.President .

October 23.1996
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